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Vocal acquisition in songbirds and humans shows many similarities, one of
which is that both involve a combination of experience and perceptual pre-
dispositions. Among languages some speech sounds are shared, while
others are not. This could reflect a predisposition in young infants for learn-
ing some speech sounds over others, which combines with exposure-based
learning. Similarly, in songbirds, some sounds are common across popu-
lations, while others are more specific to populations or individuals. We
examine whether this is also due to perceptual preferences for certain
within-species element types in naive juvenile male birds, and how such pre-
ferences interact with exposure to guide subsequent song learning. We show
that young zebra finches lacking previous song exposure perceptually prefer
songs with more common zebra finch song element types over songs with
less common elements. Next, we demonstrate that after subsequent tutoring,
birds prefer tutor songs regardless of whether these contain more common
or less common elements. In adulthood, birds tutored with more common
elements showed a higher song similarity to their tutor song, indicating
that the early bias influenced song learning. Our findings help to understand
the maintenance of similarities and the presence of differences among birds’
songs, their dialects and human languages.1. Introduction
Vocal learning is essential for spoken language as well as for birdsong, and the
learning processes involved show many parallels [1,2]. One interesting parallel is
that both processes are guided by perceptual predispositions (i.e. perceptual
biases independent of perceptual experience) that interact with experience to
guide vocal development. While presence of this interaction is broadly accepted,
ongoing debates and discussions concern the nature of the predispositions and of
the interaction in shaping vocal production [3,4]. In this paper, we address these
questions for a songbird species, the zebra finch (Taeniopygia guttata).
The presence of predispositions in vocal learning is suggested by the
distribution of sound patterns within and between populations. In human
languages, some sounds are more or less universally shared, suggesting a possible
predisposition for such sounds,while others aremore language-specific. Similarly,
different populations of the same songbird species can share elements but also sing
different ‘dialects’ and song elements (‘notes’) [5–7]. In addition to geographical
variation, song can differ between individuals in the same population. Zebra
finch song, for instance, consists of different types of elements (figure 1), and
individual birdsmay vary inwhich elements are used andhow theyare combined.
Some element types are more common between individuals than others. A recent
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Figure 1. Examples of one pair of stimuli, constructed from (a) one original song. From the original song, more common (MC) element types were selected
(indicated by underlined letters) and combined into (b) an artificial ‘common song’ stimulus and similarly (c) ‘uncommon’ song stimuli were constructed
using less common (LC) elements of the same original song. Both stimulus types started with four introductory notes from the original song (indicated by ‘i’).
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lations showed that, although all element types occur in all
populations, there is variation in the proportion of some
elements and no variation in the proportion of other elements
between populations. In addition, individuals within a popu-
lation can differ substantially in which elements they share
[8]. How can these individual- and population-level differences
be explained by variation during the vocal learning process?
And can commonalities that are also found among popula-
tions be related to the presence or the absence of perceptual
predispositions that guide within-species vocal learning?
Patterns or elements that are common across individuals and
populations might indicate species’ general predispositions
facilitating selective learning and constraining vocal variation.
The population- or individual-specific elements might not be
based upon such predispositions but might instead arise from
plasticity in the learning process, allowing deviating elements
to develop and be learned and maintained by cultural trans-
mission. If both predispositions and learning by experience
can affect the sounds in a population, how are these processes
entwined during development?
Evidence for perceptual predispositions in songbirds so far
has mainly come from experiments showing a preference to
learn conspecific sounds over heterospecific ones in studies
involving isolate rearing and tape tutoring. In most studies,
adult song production is used as a measure of learning or
selective preference. Only a few studies have examined percep-
tual predispositions in naive birds. An experiment in which
juvenile zebra finches (T. guttata) could elicit exposure to
either conspecific or heterospecific song by hopping on a
perch showed that birds hopped more on the perch generating
conspecific song than on the one generating heterospecific song
[9,10]. In the white-crowned sparrow (Zonotrichia leucophrys),
fledglings produced more begging calls in response to conspe-
cific song than to heterospecific song [11,12]. Preference for thebirds’ own subspecies over other subspecies was not con-
firmed, but exposure to songs of the birds’ own subspecies
led to better discrimination than experience with another sub-
species’s song. This outcome suggests that the perceptual
system is more attuned to acoustic features within a subspecies
[13]. Moreover, while white-crowned sparrows were found to
respond equally to different conspecific phrase types prior to
song exposure [14], tutoring with each of these phrase types
showed that the universal white-crowned sparrow’s introduc-
tory whistle functions as a cue for song learning. Songs (even
heterospecific ones) are better copied when they contain
these universal whistles [15], and whistles are preferably
copied [16]. This suggests that in addition to a preference for
conspecific versus heterospecific vocalizations, there are per-
ceptual predispositions for certain within-species element
types. This has also been shown in a study on grasshopper
sparrows, where naive female fledglings responded more to
one conspecific song type (‘buzz’: simple structure and uni-
form across individuals) than another conspecific one
(‘warble’: complex and possibly individually specific [17]).
While the presence of within-species perceptual predispositions
in male songbirds is suggested by the above-mentioned
studies, clear demonstrations of their presence are lacking,
especially their role in song development and their relation
to the abundance of elements in a population.
Selective song production is usually considered as an
indication for the presence of perceptual preferences in
song learning. Yet the few studies that attempted to measure
the perceptual preferences before song exposure show no
direct relationship between perception and production.
How relevant are perceptual predispositions for guiding
song learning? Can experience change the perceptual prefer-
ences? How do these predispositions and experience interact
and affect final song production? In the present study, we
address these questions. Perceptual preferences are tested in
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lopment. By testing the birds before hearing song and by
manipulating subsequent exposure, we disentangle the
effects of possible predispositions and auditory song experi-
ence. We also examine the similarity of the acquired songs
to those heard during exposure, and discuss how predisposi-
tions and vocal learning relate to the distribution of song
elements over populations and individuals.
We use the zebra finch in our study, which is the most
prominent model species in the world for studying vocal
learning. It is also a model for comparative studies on song
development in birds, and language and speech development
in humans [1,2]. Our study is also relevant from a compara-
tive perspective, as the role of experience-independent and
-dependent processes and their influence on typological pat-
terns in human infants are strongly debated. In infants, the
relative influences of these processes are hard to disentangle.
The zebra finch provides an excellent model to examine the
influence of predispositions and auditory experience on
vocal learning in a controlled, experimental way. 02. Material and methods
The birds were reared by their mothers and were tested for their
auditory preference at age 37 (+2), 47 (+2) and 57 (+2) days
post hatch (dph). They were tutored for 30 days and songs were
recorded afterwards, according to the following procedures.
(a) Subjects and housing
For the experiments, 16 male wild-morph domesticated zebra
finches from an out-bred breeding colony at Leiden University,
The Netherlands, were used. The birds were kept at 20–228C
and 55–65% humidity on a 13.5 L : 10.5 D schedule. Food,
water and a cuttlebone were available ad libitum.
At the age of 8 dph (+2), the young birds and their
mother were moved into a room where no adult males were pre-
sent. At the age of 37 dph (+2), the birds received the first
preference test. Each bird was moved to the preference cage
the day before the test in order to acclimatize to the new cage
and to isolation. After the test, the birds were isolated in
sound-attenuated chambers for long-term song exposure. In the
sound-attenuated chambers, food, water and cuttlebone were
available ad libitum. The light : dark schedule in the sound
attenuation chambers was 13.5 : 10.5 h, with a temperature of
21–248C and a humidity of 50–55%.
(b) Stimuli
Unlike the songs of some other species, zebra finch song
elements do not show fully discrete element types, although
different clusters of element types can be identified on both
visual and calculated similarities [8,18]. The classification of
elements, as common or not, was based on the literature describ-
ing the element types found across several populations [19–23]
or reporting rare elements [21]. These data are summarized in
the electronic supplementary material, table S1, which was
used to estimate which elements were more or less common
among populations or individuals. As can be seen in the elec-
tronic supplementary material, table S1, the frequencies are a
continuum rather than a discrete distribution of common and
uncommon elements. However, in general, we can consider
stacks, slides, short slides and tones to be more common, and
high notes (especially inspiratory ones), trills, high sweeps,
noisy elements and elements that do not clearly fall into a cat-
egory to be less common elements. Using this distinction, weconstructed ‘common’ and ‘uncommon’ songs from natural
songs produced by normally reared birds in the Leiden Univer-
sity zebra finch colony. From each of eight natural songs, two
versions of a motif were created: one ‘common’ version, using
the common elements of the song and one ‘uncommon’ version
using the uncommon elements from the same original song
(figure 1). In this way, individual factors like voice characteristics
cannot cause a difference in preference between common and
uncommon stimuli. Each stimulus song consisted of four
introductory notes followed by five motifs. Rearranging the
elements does, of course, disrupt the original element sequences,
but zebra finches have no strict transition rules between different
elements [8,18], so we did not consider this a problem.
The tutor songs used for exposure were selected from the same
set of stimuli used for the preference test and each bird was tutored
with a different song. All stimuli were modified using PRAAT sound
analysis software (v. 5.1.41 for Windows) and had a mean motif
duration of 0.385 s (range 0.284–0.519 s) for common songs and
0.379 s (range 0.276–0.548 s) for uncommon songs. Also the
number of syllables and elements (we refer to elements as the
smallest units of the song, separated by abrupt changes in fre-
quency or amplitude or silent intervals; syllables are defined as
within motif units separated by silent intervals) were similar
(mean 7.0 with range 4.0–10.0 for common elements and mean
8.3 with range 6.0–11.0 for uncommon elements; mean 3.7 with
range 3.0–4.0 for common syllables and mean 4.2 with range
2–5 for uncommon syllables). All 16 stimuli were RMS equalized.
(c) Exposure
The birds remained in isolation in sound-attenuated rooms while
tutored with either ‘common’ or ‘uncommon’ song via a speaker.
The amount of exposure for all birds was the same (approx. 180
bouts per day; five motifs per bout).
After the first day of preference testing, the birds were moved
to a sound-attenuated isolation chamber where exposure
(tutoring) started the next day. Every bird was tutored approxi-
mately 20 times per hour (random timing) from 7.15 to 13.15 h
and 10 times per hour from 13.15 to 19.15 h. Thus, the amount
of exposure for all birds was the same: (6 h  20 ¼) 120 þ
(6 h  10 ¼) 60) ¼ 180 bouts per day, with five motifs per bout.
Birds were tutored each day from age 37 to 67 dph, with the
exception of the days of preference testing.
(d) Preference tests
Birds were tested for their preference at 37 dph (before tutoring
started), 47 dph and 57 dph, each time using the same four sets
of stimuli (i.e. the same blocks, see below), including the stimuli
to which the birds were exposed during the tutor phase.
Preferences were measured using a phonotaxis set-up [24]; a
cage with one speaker on each side, alternating song playbacks
with more common element types from one speaker and less
common element types from the other. The time spent on the
left or the right side of the cage was used as a measure of prefer-
ence (measured from the first response after playback). When the
birds were in the centre of the cage (a neutral zone), this was not
included in the response time.
Each test consisted of four blocks on one day (always in the
morning when birds were most active), each block with a different
pair of common and uncommon stimuli. Two sets of eight stimuli
(four pairs of common and uncommon song) were used; eight
birds were tested with the first set and eight birds with the
second set. The common and uncommon songs of a pair were
derived from the same natural song (figure 1). One block consisted
of 14 min alternating each minute between common song played
from one speaker and uncommon song from the other speaker.
Each minute contained seven identical songs. The order of the
type of stimulus and side from which they were played back
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were broadcast at approximately 70 db. After each block, the bird
had a break of 45 min before the next block started.
Video recordings of each test were analysed while blind to the
stimuli using ELAN software (v. 3.8.1, http://www.lat-mpi.eu/
tools/elan; Max Planck Institute for Psycholinguistics, The
Language Archive, Nijmegen, The Netherlands [25]). When
birds did not show any response during a given block, this
block was excluded from further analysis. Owing to the lack in
response in all four blocks, four birds had to be excluded from
the 37 dph analysis, thus the analysis was based on 12 birds.m
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Figure 2. Preferences independent of and dependent on song exposure. The
preference was measured as time in seconds (+s.e.m.) near the speaker
broadcasting songs constructed with MC elements or songs constructed
with LC elements. For zebra finches at 37 dph (before tutoring; see Material
and methods) this preference is higher for more common elements (white
bar) than for less common elements (black bar). At 57 dph (after tutoring),
birds prefer the type of sounds they have been tutored with; birds tutored
with MC elements (lower panel) prefer songs with more common elements
and birds tutored with less common elements (top panel, LC) preferred less
common element types.
g
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Birds’ songs were recorded at age 120 dph or older (when they
did not sing at 120 dph). Of the 16 birds in the experiment, six
birds were housed in isolation until adulthood, the day of record-
ing. Three of these six birds were tutored with common elements,
the other three with uncommon ones. For logistical reasons, the
others were housed in isolation until day 66–75 and afterwards
in cages grouped with birds from the same experiment. Birds in
these cages were in auditory but not visual contact with the rest
of the colony.
From each bird, the predominant motif was selected, and
similarity measures (%) between the subject (hereafter ‘tutee’)
song, and the artificial tutor song were measured using SOUND
ANALYSIS PRO (SAP) 2011 [26]). Similarity for the different acoustic
features—pitch, frequency modulation (FM), amplitude modu-
lation (AM), entropy and goodness of pitch—for each song
comparison was also analysed separately in Euclidian distances
using SAP. Smaller Euclidian distances indicate higher similarity.
For each song and feature analysis, two comparisons were
made: (i) the difference between tutor–tutee similarity and the
similarity between the tutee and a random control song of the
same type (common or uncommon); and (ii) the difference
between tutor–tutee similarity and the similarity between the
tutee and the tutor song’s counterpart, meaning the song orig-
inating from the same natural song (figure 1a) but constructed
of the elements of the other category (figure 1b).( f ) Statistics
All statistical analyses were performed using R v. 2.11.0. Linear
mixed effect models were performed for preference test data
using the nlme package for R, v. 3.1–96 [27]. ‘Subject’ was included
as a random factor, with ‘block’ (the four songs tested per bird per
age) nested within bird. Deletion p-values were accomplished by
comparing models with and without the variables of interest
using the ANOVAmethod in R.Model assumptions (normally dis-
tributed errors and lack of heteroscedasticity) were always verified
after model selection.
Statistical analyses for song similarity measures were per-
formed using Wilcoxon signed-rank tests and Kruskal–Wallis
rank-sum tests.3. Results
(a) Perceptual preference for more common element
types in male birds naive to song
Juvenile male zebra finches were reared only by their mother,
from approximately 8 dph, well before the start of the sensi-
tive phase for song learning [28–30]. As female zebra finches
do not sing, we thus created relatively natural rearing con-
ditions where zebra finches are not exposed to song. The
birds were tested at 37(+2) dph, when they were naive tosong, to see if they have a preference for more common or
less common elements (see Material and methods for details).
The results show that juvenile males significantly pre-
fer songs containing common elements (hereafter ‘common
songs’) over those containing uncommon elements (hereafter
‘uncommon songs’ (n ¼ 12, deletion p, 0.01; electronic sup-
plementary material, S2; figure 2). So, initially, before song
exposure, males have a bias for more common zebra finch
song element types.
(b) Preference for tutor song at 57 dph
After the first preference tests, the birds were exposed to
(tutored with) either a common or an uncommon song
until approximately 67 dph, and preference tests were
repeated at 47 (+2) dph and 57 (+2) dph in order to test
the effect of the subsequent exposure on the birds’ prefer-
ences. Each preference test again consisted of four blocks
(four pairs of common versus uncommon song), one of
which included the tutor song. By comparing preference for
the pair including the tutor song to the other three pairs,
we could test whether the preference at 57 dph was specific
for the tutor song only or other songs of the same type
(common/uncommon) are preferred.
A significant four-way interaction was found between pre-
ference (common/uncommon song), age (37, 47, 57 dph), tutor
type (common/uncommon tutor song) and block (tutor/non-
tutor). This indicates that the preference changes with age,
depending on the type of tutoring and whether it is the
tutor song or not (n ¼ 16, deletion p, 0.05; figure 2; electronic
supplementary material).
Because four-way interactions can be hard to interpret,
and in order to confirm the interactions at lower levels,
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Figure 3. Specific preference for tutor song at 57 dph. Birds tutored with
songs containing less common elements (top panel, LC) as well as birds
tutored with songs containing more common elements (lower panel MC)
prefer their tutor song. Birds lost their initial preference, thus they do not
show a preference for common or uncommon songs that were not their
tutor song.
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revealed a significant interaction between preference and
tutor type at 57 dph for the blocks including tutor songs
(n ¼ 13, deletion p, 0.01), but not for the other three blocks
(n ¼ 16, deletion p. 0.05), suggesting that the later preference
was specific to the tutor song. When we look at the two tutor
groups separately, the interaction between preference and
block (tutor/non-tutor) was significant for both the birds
tutored with common songs (n ¼ 8, deletion p, 0.05)
and birds tutored with uncommon songs (n ¼ 8, deletion
p, 0.01; figure 3). These findings indicate that birds specifi-
cally prefer their tutor song (and thus song exposure) at
57 dph, in line with previous findings in adult birds [31,32].(c) Experience affects song learning
After the last preference test at 57 dph, the birdswere tutored in
isolation for 10 more days. Adult birds’ songs were recorded
(approx. 120 dph or older [28]), and similarity between the
tutee song and the tutor song was measured using SAP [26].
The similarity scores for both groups were not very high, as
expected for tape tutoring with unnatural songs (see figure 4
and electronic supplementary material S3 for spectrograms).
Nevertheless, these measurements revealed that the tutee
song similarity to the tutor song was higher than similarity
to a control song of the same type (common/uncommon
song, paired Wilcoxon: n ¼ 16, p, 0.05). We also compared
similarity to the tutor song with similarity to its counterpart,
derived from the same original natural song but belonging to
the other song category (figure 1). Thus, for a song from a
tutee tutored with common songs (figure 1b), a comparison
was made for similarity to the common tutor song (figure 1b)
and the uncommon counterpart of that song (figure 1c), and
vice versa for the tutee tutored with uncommon song. This
comparison revealed an overall tendency for higher similarity
to the tutor song than to its counterpart (pairedWilcoxon: n ¼
16, p ¼ 0.06). Most notable, however, was the tutor groupdifference found for this latter comparison. Tutees tutored
with common songs showed higher similarity to the tutors
than to their counterparts (paired Wilcoxon: n ¼ 8, p ¼ 0.02;
average SAP score tutor–tutee comparison: 48%), whereas
this difference was not significant for the group tutored with
uncommon songs (n ¼ 8, p. 0.05; average SAP score tutor–
tutee comparison: 27%; group difference: Kruskal–Wallis: n ¼
16, p ¼ 0.02; see figure 4 and electronic supplementarymaterial
S3 for examples of spectrograms). In other words, evidence for
similarity to the tutor song is stronger for tutees tutored with
common song.
For logistical reasons, 10 of the 16 tutees were housed in
isolation until day 66–75 and afterwards in cages grouped
with birds from the same experiment. Birds in these cages
were in auditory but not visual contact with the rest of the
colony, so learning from other birds in the colony or from
each other cannot be completely excluded for this group.
No significant differences were found, however, between
tutor–tutee similarities of songs from the birds housed in
isolation until 120 days and those housed in isolation until
66–75 days (Kurskal–Wallis: p. 0.05).
Visual inspection of the sonograms for similarity of song
elements (‘notes’) did not reveal significant differences
between birds exposed to common and those exposed to less
common songs, as was shown by SAP similarity (Kruskal–
Wallis: p. 0.05). Thus, the similarity between tutor and
tutee song might be due to differences in acoustic features
rather than from carefully copying elements or syllables. We
also tested whether the higher similarity measures in birds
tutored with common songs are due to specific acoustic fea-
tures being copied better by the birds tutored with common
songs. SAP similarity measures for acoustic features separately
(Euclidian distances for pitch, FM, AM entropy and goodness
of pitch) revealed no significant differences between songs of
the two groups of tutees (Kruskal–Wallis: p. 0.05 for all
five features) when comparing the similarity to the tutor
with similarity to another song of the same type. If similarity
to the tutor is compared with the similarity to the counterpart
(from the same natural song but with elements of the other
type), we do find significant differences between tutor groups.
The difference between Euclidian distances of the tutor–tutee
comparison (difference ¼ counterpart–tutee distance – tutor–
tutee distance) was higher for the birds tutored with common
songs than those tutored with less common ones for pitch,
FM and entropy (Kruskal–Wallis: n ¼ 16, p, 0.001, p, 0.05
p, 0.005, respectively). In other words, songs from birds
tutored with common songs resembled their tutor songs more
for these parameters than the songs of birds tutored with
uncommon songs did. Goodness of pitch also showed a signifi-
cant difference between tutor groups, but in the other direction:
birds tutored with less common songs had higher difference in
Euclidian distance than birds tutored with common songs
(Kruskal–Wallis: n ¼ 16, p, 0.01). Thus, only for goodness of
pitch did songs from birds tutored with less common songs
show higher similarity to the tutor song than songs from birds
tutored with common song.4. Discussion
Our findings suggest that juvenile birds naive to song have per-
ceptual predispositions that make some elements of conspecific
song more attractive than others. In addition to this, we show
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Figure 4. Spectrograms of the tutor–tutee combination. Spectrograms of the highest similarity for the group tutored with MC songs are represented for (a) tutor and
(b) tutee, and for the groups tutored with LC songs, for (c) tutor and (d ) tutee. All other spectrograms are presented in the electronic supplementary material S3. All
songs in this figure and in the electronic supplementary material S3 are presented without introductory notes. Tutees’ songs were generally longer than tutors’ songs,
probably because our artificial tutors’ songs have approximately half as many elements as the tutors’ songs and are thus unnaturally short.
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even resulting in a preference for initially non-preferred
elements. Furthermore, while young birds can incorporate
both common and uncommon song elements in their later
songs, common elements are more likely to be copied.
Altogether, these observations provide evidence of a
mechanism that may explain the species-wide presence and
maintenance of particular types of elements in a vocal learning
species, as follows. The perceptual bias present in naive juven-
ile males can guide the learning process, directing the learner’s
attention towards particular conspecific vocal elements. This is
likely to result in including these element types in the bird’s
later song production. The result of this process will be that
these elements are more likely to be maintained in a population
and hence become, or stay, more common. Over generations
this process is likely to cause stabilization of vocal patterns con-
taining these common features. There is an interesting parallel
here with a mechanism that has been proposed for language,
which has been described in terms of markedness, suggesting
unmarked (‘universal’) sounds are acquired early in deve-
lopment and marked ones later. Unmarked sounds are more
likely to (re)occur and to be maintained in languages.
Acquisition of unmarked sounds [33], similar to acquisition
of common song elements, might be driven by processes
independent of linguistic input [34].
In addition to processes resulting in song conformity, if a
young bird is exposed to elements for which there is initially
no perceptual bias, this exposure can still result in copyingsuch elements. This may facilitate song variation, and the
appearance and maintenance of these elements in a popu-
lation might depend on local factors and chance (drift)
affecting cultural transmission.
Interestingly, our study provides empirical support for a
mechanism suggested by a study by Feher et al. that elegantly
showed a process of vocal convergence on more common
species-specific song features over generations [35]. Zebra
finch males reared without song exposure, which produce aber-
rant song, were used as tutors for a second ‘tutor generation’.
The latter birds were again used as tutors for a third tutor
generation, and so on. Within three to four generations,
songs evolved towards songs with wild-type characteristics.
The strongest change was already in the first generation. The
tutees copied most of the elements of the aberrant song, but
also induced alterations to their tutor song. It was suggested
that selective or biased imitation resulted in accumulation of
these alterations over tutor generations [35,36]. As a result,
the songs in the later generations became more similar to wild-
type songs. Although the songs in the experiments by Feher
et al. [35] contained both common and less common elements,
and were not analysed to examine whether some elements
were more likely than others to be present in the final songs,
we suggest that the biases we demonstrated could also have
affected the direction of element changes, driving the elements
towards becoming more similar to preferred (and also more
normal and common) elements. We do not want to suggest
that the existence of uncommon elements would be eliminated
rspb.royalsocietypublishing.org
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seems able to partly override the initial perceptual biases for
common elements (figure 2, 47 and 57 dph), thereby allowing
both commonanduncommonelements to persist.Nevertheless,
the stronger bias for common elements would shift the fre-
quency of occurrence within populations, or possibly even
within birds, towards more common elements.
While the observed bias is independent of song exposure,
we cannot fully exclude that it is independent of any acoustic
exposure, as it may have been affected by the mothers’ voca-
lizations during rearing. Even though females do not sing,
they do produce calls that may affect auditory preferences.
There is some evidence for perceptual preferences being
formed before 35 dph [37,38]. The female’s call has some fea-
tures in common with some of the more common elements
(stacks), but certainly not all of them (for instance slides).
Future research could elucidate this issue by examining in
more detail which specific acoustic features make certain
element types attractive and by using muted females to rear
the subjects. Regardless of the cause of the sensitivity, the
effect of the bias is independent of song exposure, and thus
remains relevant in terms of development and evolution,
and may result in maintenance of such sounds in a species.
While the present experiment can provide insight into the
evolutionary consequences of the perceptual biases and the
developmental processes involved, less can be said about the
evolutionary origin of the perceptual biases. Nevertheless,
our findings may be interesting for future research on mate
attraction. In zebra finches, songs are supposed to function pri-
marily in mate choice and pair bonding. There is ample
evidence that female zebra finches prefer specific songs or
song features over others [39]. These preferences may concern
the presence of certain general features of songs. For example,
naive and normally reared female zebra finches prefer conspe-
cific song [9,40], which might help to maintain the species
specificity of male songs. On the other hand, females prefer
tutored song (normal quality) to untutored song (abnormal
quality) [40] and larger element repertoires over smaller ones
[21]. This latter preference may drive the use of additional
uncommon song elements, and thus male song plasticity,
since larger element repertoires are more likely to include
more uncommon elements in addition to the common ones.
However, little is known about specific element types being
preferred by females and how the presence of these contrib-
utes to attractiveness of the song as a whole. It is known
that females do not systematically prefer songs with expiratory
elements (classified as common) over songs with inspiratory
high notes (here classified as uncommon) [21], but it would
require more specific tests to examine whether female zebra
finches differentially prefer (songs with) common or uncom-
mon elements to get insight in the evolutionary dynamics
from which the current male songs have arisen.
Possibly some perceptual or acoustic features are more rel-
evant than others for the distinction between common and
uncommon songs. Measuring similarity by visually counting
the number of similar elements or syllables between tutor
and tutee did not reveal a significant difference between tutor-
ing with common or uncommon songs. Interestingly, an
acoustic feature-based similarity analysis in SAP showed
higher tutor–tutee similarity for birds tutored with common
song elements. Tutor–tutee similarity measures for acoustic
features separately showed that entropy, pitch and FM are
more similar for birds tutored with common songs, whereasgoodness of pitch was more similar for birds tutored with
uncommon songs. This might indicate that different acoustic
features are learnt in different ways: FM, pitch and entropy
might be more strongly involved in predispositions and
biased during early perception, whereas goodness of pitch
might be acquired primarily by exposure-based learning.
More research specifically disentangling the features would
be useful to further explore these questions.
Our similarity scores (48% for tutor–tutee comparisons in
the group tutored with more common songs and 27% for the
birds tutored with less common songs) for both groups are
lower than usual for SAP analyses of zebra finch songs. For
comparison, natural tutor–tutee comparisons reveal a simi-
larity score of over 60%, whereas random paired natural
songs show similarities of 40% or lower [26]. The reason for
this is likely to be the artificial structure of the tutoring
songs in our study. Additionally, syntactic differences may
play a role in both preference and song copying. Although
zebra finches do not have a strict element sequence at the
species level [18], it might be that common song elements
are more naturally or easily combined with each other or
with uncommon elements than are uncommon elements
with each other. Future research could further explore
whether certain combinations of elements or syllables are
easier to learn than (or perceptually preferred over) others.
The finding that both an initial bias for more common
elements and later experience affect song learning has a strik-
ing parallel in human infants. In infants (and possibly in
songbirds [41]), early phonetic discrimination is universal
and becomes more language-specific later on [42]. A similar
developmental change can be observed for acquisition of
syllable structure. In early language productions, the first
syllables are of the consonant–vowel type, which is
common across different languages. Subsequent develop-
ment of novel syllable types is influenced by frequency of
occurrence and may therefore also be experience-dependent
[43]. Although there is a clear parallel, the distinction
between more and less common elements is somewhat differ-
ent from that between universal and non-universal speech
sounds in humans. In zebra finches, there are clear individual
differences within populations, while differences in sound
inventories between populations are less clear [8]. By con-
trast, human speech sound inventories differ between
languages and people speaking the same dialect usually
make use of approximately the same phoneme inventory. It
should be noted, however, that the use of different analytical
methods for human language and birdsong makes a direct
comparison difficult. Thus, the developmental mechanism
may be similar (attention changing from more common to
less common, i.e. from internal biases to external influences),
but the eventual effect of the developmental plasticity due to
the vocal learning may differ between humans and song-
birds. If the developmental mechanism is indeed the same
for birds and humans, then the implications described
above may also hold for language evolution. Initial biases
could maintain the universals in languages, whereas
additional plasticity allows for learning language-specific
patterns and facilitates cultural evolution.
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